Alan Rufus, Lord of Richmonshire.
In 1086 'Count Alan' held land in Cambridge, Dorset, Essex, Hampshire, Lincolnshire,
Hertfordshire, Norfolk, Northamptonshire, Nottinghamshire and Suffolk, as well as in
Yorkshire - one of the chief landowners in England. He had 199 manors in his Yorkshire
domains alone, and they formed less than half of the whole number.
Alan Rufus held 782 manors of which 430 manors (other sources say 440) were in his
personal demesne. (Geoffrey Tobin)

St Martin le Grand Church, Coney Street, York

A manuscript in the Bodleian Library contains notes by a monk at Bury St Edmunds, where
Alan was finally interred, having previously been entombed in York.
(Alan Rufus’ epitaph:Vixit nobilium : praefulgens stirpe Brittonum.
Stella nuit regni : comitis caro marcet Alani :
Anglia turbatur : satraparum flos cineratur :
Iam Brito flos regum, modo marcor in ordine rerum
Praecepto legum, nitet ortus sanguine regum.
Dux uiguit summus, rutilans a rege secundus.
Hunc cernens plora : ‘requies sibi sit, Deus’ ora.
"In life, he was noble, preeminent from Breton stock.
He shone like a star in the kingdom, the flower of the magnates now is dust.
England is upset, for the fairest of magnates has turned to dust.
Once the Breton flower of the kingdom, this exemplar of the laws, who came from the blood
of kings, bows to the order of things.
He shone forth, one of the premier magnates, second only to the king.

Weep for seeing this, and pray 'May he rest in peace, O God'."
‘Cineratur’ could mean ‘is burnt’ or it could just mean ‘is turned to ash’. There was a fire in
London in 1093. He had property there, and may have been there for the September court.
Alan was a major landowner in Yorkshire, Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridgeshire and
Middlesex (where he was in charge of the City and Port of London). In Lincolnshire, he made
Boston into a major port for the wool trade, benefitting from the taxes he levied on trade.
He died 1093. (Alan Niger, his brother and heir, died 1098). A further brother, Stephen, then
inherited as Earl of Richmond, and Duke of Brittany.
Alan Rufus’ brothers – Alan Niger and Ribald – were also at Hastings. Geoffrey Boterel, his
eldest brother and heir to the family estates, did not go.

